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RAIN HELPS. THE CORK CROP I Library to Close
Good Downfall Soaks the Western

Part of State.

EAST DID HOT NEED IT MUCH

Lower Temp? rntnre FolloiTlnnr the
Itnln In n tlrent AtlvanURf to

the Growing Crop of
the Stnte.

For more than a week, out In Ne
btaska, King Com has been waging a
fierce battle with heat and do weather,
but at last the king has won. Rains have
spread over practically the entire west
halt of the state and it U fott that In
some localities with limited areas, fully
an average crop Is assured.

The rain came Thursday night and ln
many places It was torrential, flooding
valleys and washing out railroad tracks.
It came following higher temperature and
Is said to hac revived vegetation of all
kinds and given new jife to the growing
crops. The rain came In from the moun-

tain dUtrlcts and spread over Nebraska
from the western border to a line drawn
north and south from Niobrara down
through Ncflgh. Knox; Albion, Boone:
Central City, Merrick; Geneva, Fillmore,
and Hebron, Thayer counties. Every-
where west of this line there was an
abundance of rain, with scattering show-

ers farther, east,
llaltroad reports show the precipitation

on their line to have been aB follows:
Nbrthivestern,

Niobrara, 1 inch; O'Nell. lVi! Nellgh, ?i;
Albion, 1. Tork, H Inch.

Union rnclflc.
Grand Island. St. Paul and Ord, 1

Inch; Miller, 3tf; EddyvlUe, 2H: North
Pfatte. 1H: Lomax, Callaway, Overton,
2; Sumner. 3, and from Kearney to North
Platte, from 1 to 1H Inches.

Darlington.
Imperial, Benkclman, Trenton, McCook,

lndlanola and El wood, a Inches; Eustls,
Curtis. Sidney. Bridgeport and Scotta
Bluff, 1M Inches; Erlcson, Itavenna, loup
City, Broken Bow and Litchfield, 1 Inch.

Dozens of places on each of the three
roads named report from one-four- th to
one Inch, and hardly a point in the west

- half of the state failed to report some

rain.
Little damage was done by the steady

downpour that set In early Thursday
evening and continued most of the night.
The Union Pacific sustained a washoutl
of 400 fet of track between Miller and
Sumner on the Callaway branch. There
the rain assumed tho proportions of a
cloudburst, tho water coming down the
valley of a small creek and carrying away
everything in Its course. Both grain and
railroad men feel certain that In the sec-

tion ytstted by the rain the corn crop
will be materially benefited. In some
sections of the state where the rain fell
the hot weather had damaged the corn
badly, especially In the. southwest, where
the tassels had commenced to fire. Tho
moisture, with .the cool weather follow-tn- g,

It Is believed will reduce the damage
to a minimum.

Eastern JielirasWa Good.
Tho eastern portion of the state, It is

asserted, had not been damaged to any
maierlal extent by the heat. Aocordlng
to.'W, W. Johnson, assistant general
freight. agent .of the Burlington, this :s
especially tnio through the north" and
northeast section?. Mr.' Johnson is In

from a trip over the lines from Stoux
City to O'Neill and then back Jo Omaha
over the Ashland cut-of- t. Speaking of

line rAVftt!lv hethe pniiiajtftianK the
says:--,V- T'. : ...

"Wheat' Is being threshed and It is
turning" out from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e

bushels per acre and tho quality Is
the best I' have ever se'en: In tAy entire
travels I never saw corn looking better:
I went over fully 400 miles of road and
In not more than half a dozen places did
I so fields that had. been damaged by
hot and dry weather. Corn has a good
color and the growth is fully up to the
average for this season of the year.

"Oats, especially those that were sown
early, have' been damaged and are short.
The later Bown. however, aro In prims
condition 'and promise a full crop."

MISS SULLIVAN OF HIGH

SCHOOL IS IN LONDON

Miss May Sullivan, who has just sailed
for a summer of research with Prof. C.

lw. Wallace In London, writes that sha
reached New York- - City Just In time to
see the New York schools close and tho
vacation playgrounds and vacation roof
gardens open.

"Court Masques' from Miss Sullivan's
pen Is meeting with wide encomium from
Shakespeare lovers everywhere.

Miss Btflltvan will return In time to re
surne her work In the Omaha High school
In September.

BELLEVUE HOME BURNS
TO GROUND DURING NIGHT

lire, originating in an unknown way,
completely destroyed the home of Mrs.
Margaret Gibson on Washington street
In Bellevuc Thursday night. Mrs, Gibson
toeether with her two daughters, Kath
arine and Harriet, were sleeping out on
the lawn under a tent and were awakened
la the middle of the night by the light
and crackling of the blase.

There Is no fire protection system in
Beltevue and the house and contents
burned to the ground. The loss will
1..UI more than &.&.

MRS. EKMAN IS CHARGED
WITH MURDER OF DAUGHTER

8AI.T LAKE CITY, Utah, July 18. At
the conclusion of her hearing in the city
court today, Mrs. Augustus Ekman, was
formally charged with first degree mur-

der and held without ball. Salt Lake and
Ogdcn policemen related her confession of
how she killed her daughter,
Francis, and took her body In a trunk to
Ogdcn. "At headquarters she said she
had killed her darling child," testified

Georgo B. Wardlaw of Ogden.

SORTEINO BOUND OVER

TO THE-DISTRI- COURT

6am Eortelno, charged with Intent to
do great bodily Injury on the person of
Fred J. Friday, waived preliminary hear-
ing In police court and was bound over
to the district court with bonds placed
at K00. dortelno was employed at tha
smelter amfwas discharged by Friday.
Enraged at being let out he hurled a
chunk of metal at Friday, breaking thrse.
of his rtb.

Until Almost Given Away.
Wo still have between seventy-fiv- e and

100 ot those nifty Batlne TamoshanUrs
for misses and women. Also a few dor-e-

English sailors that will be closed nut
Saturday at tSc- - Former prices up to' $3.(0.

LiENSON & THORNE CO.

Sunday Afternoon
Because of the extreme heat and con

sequent small attendance, the public
library will be closed on Sunday after-
noon. The regular Sunday hours at tho
library are from 3 until G ft m. for the
reading and reterenco rooms and museum,
but It seems unnecessary to keep open
even for the few hours when the ther
mometer registers In the hundreds. No
tice will be given through the nowspapers
of any further changes.

OMAHA BOYS BIBLE STUDENTS

Give Local Y. M. C. A. High Rank in
International Contests.

THIRTY-SEVE- N HAVE GRADE 75

Secure Ninth Place In Number of
Certificates and ScTenth riace

In Ilrgalar Members tn
North America tVlnnlngr..

Reports from' the office of the religious
work department of tbt International
ccinmutee of Toung Men's Christian as-
sociations in New York shows that tho
boys of the Omaha association have won
soclatlbns In New York show that the
lence In Bible study. They liave secured
ninth place in the actual number of
Bible atudy examination certificates won
and seventh place in the actual number
of regular members in boys' department
in North America winning certificates.

This Is tho first year Omaha boys have
taken tho international Bible study ex.
amtnatlons. JTCfty bpys took the esamlna
won ana imny-seve- n nave received a
grade of at least 75 per cent. Each of
wnssc iiuny-seve- n Doys win receive a
handsome certificate from the interna
tlonal offices of tho Young Men's Chris
tlan association.

Tha boys' department also will receive
two handsome honor rolls suitable for
displaying in their rooms.

"Inasmuch as this was the first year
tho teachers and those In each of our
Bible classes had hardly hoped ours to be
cno of the first ten ' associations to ap-
pear on honor rolls." said Hi & Flower.
secretary of the Omaha boys' department

Two hundred and twenty-fou- r boys wero
enrolled In Bible study during the last
season. We are all very much pleased
at winning this recognition tho first
year." These certificates will be presented
to the boys at the opening rally for
Bible study In the fall.

Names of Winners.
The names ot the boys who won

grado of 75 per cent pr over are:
William Alley.
Clark Anderson,
Walden Balsom,
jsnyi juccntqia,
Louts J. Belndorf,
Jean Blossom,
Robert P. Booth,perry oorcerdine,
Fred Bowser.
Garrison ChUum,
i.naries dement,

Eddie

Peter Ktewlt,
Jack
Harold Llndlcy.
Arthur Logan.

Logan,
James C.Longwell,
Btirdell It. Miller.
John H. Ncsolc,
Jack Oswald.
Jesse Patty, f

itooert jr. Poir.
Charles Owen Comp, Elbert L Potter,
Herman v;roweii, , .fierce uogcrs,
Bruce Cunningham, Claude Rutland.
Charles Glenger, Arlos Scdgley,
Karl Harlow; Eugene Snowden,
Bernto HolmaulsL Kerrand Sunderland.
Hobert P. Hume, Philip Thomas.

Kerrigan,

Landale,

Thurston

Counterfeit Dollars
JSuy trouble, but a genulpe quarter buys
Or. King's New Life Pills; for constipa-
tion, malaria, headacho and jaundlty-- ,

Advortlso- -i or sale by ucaton Drug Co..
ment.
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Imif VIMI Al? ft ntl OlTftDHllPt? iOelloit. Orovr McCarthy, formorly
lllLMNU Ur ft UHIl DIlUiUftUDtho llnla; o. k. Carney, the Mer

Railroads Are Facing a Demand for
, All Kinds of Cars.

MERCHANDISE MOVEMENT BIG

Ilnltronda AVII1 Also He Taxed to
llniutlr the Coal, as Orders tor

th "Winter Supply 8ccm
to Bp t,ntc ThU Year.

While they assert they have done every
thing In their power to prevent It, rail-

road freight men contend that within the
next sixty days the central west will face
tho most acute car shortage In the his
tory ot the country. Already It Is begin-

ning to be felt at tho grain shipping cen-

ter's and cars for carrying wheat to mar
ket aro at a premium.

With the Omaha sidings full of empty
freight cars twenty days ago. today there
arc hardly enough available to handle the
dally shipments which are 'constantly

Wheat receipts Into Omaha from the
country are now running around 100 cars
per day and as the grain Is bringing good
prices on the eastern markets, instead of
remaining in storage, it moves out as
soon as it can be passed through the ele-

vators. This doubles the number of cars
required to handle the business and as
this Is only one of a dozen big grain
centers, It Is easy to figure out that an
enormous drain Is being made on the
rolling stock of the roads centering here.
Added tq this, tho in shipments ot mer-

chandise are tho hoavlest in years. Job-

bers laying in heavy stocks to meet the
demands of tho fall trado that is setting
In and gives promise of being unprece-
dented.

More Cnra for Merchandise.
Hallrbad men say that there are fully

twlco the number of cars engaged In haul-In- g

merchandise that there wero one year
ago and three to four times oa many as
five years ago. Then, too, there Is

trouble with the cars for coal. For haul-
ing coal regular freight cars are used
and there Is a big demand for them for
this purpose.

Usually the Jobbers stock up during tho
summer with their hard coal. This sum-
mer they have done nothing ot the kind
and up to this date not one-four- th ot
(he winter Bupply of hard coal has been
received. Prloc's at the mine and at the
big eastern centers were not thought to
be right and consequently western Job
bers held back with their orders. Now,
With the summer waning and no indica
tions of a low price they are hustling in
their orders for delivery before Sentember
1, at which time an advance at the mines
and also by Jobbers Is anticipated.

Hlght now the demand for cars for
coal is abnormally heavy and this has
resulted In large numbers of cars being
taicen out ot the grain carrying trade,
all of which, It Is contended is going
io nayc a tendency to maKe tho car
shortage greater than last year.

FUNERAL OF VETERAN HOTEL
CLERK IS HELD FRIDAY

The funeral of Edward A. FIfcgerald,
the veteran hotel clerk of tho Henshaw
was held at 9 yesterday morning at
'Holy Family church, Eighteenth and
Izard streets. Hcqulcm high mass was
offered by Rev. Stephen A. Dowd. In
terment was had tn Holy Sepulchre ceme-
tery. The pallbearers, both active and
honorary, were all selected from among
the hotel clerks of Omaha. They wers
as follows: Active Joseph H. Keenan,
th,e Henshaw; ,Jphn rW. Kennedy, the!
Henshaw! Joseph McCaffery, the Schllix;
J. W. Reed, former proprietor of tho
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SUIT, COAT DRESS
Whether Former Selling Price

$29.75, $35.00, $39.50, $45.00, $55.00 More,

Twice JULIUS ORKIN makes
sacrificing regardless former price, worth.
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Saturday
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aturday, July
can all rejoice passing the terrific torrid which all shady the

days. hope, came save King Corn Saturday Kilpmtricks,
a gathering attractions which cannot to interest everybody goods,

READY-TO-WEA- R SECTION
Linen Suits just seoaon'd fad oyster, natural

and blue; the very special price of, each,
You'll gaze and wonder this item, manufac-

turer bought sacrifice big voiles and crepes
which fashioned into the latest conceits; the buyer

"Dreams Dresses Dresses Svorth
$10.00 these reasons stated sell tliem $3.98

and we're feoing
And let's tell you about stock Summer

We have quite stock don't want carry
single dress over. every dress which had bcen

marked sell high $35.00 will offered
price Saturday, $10.00. We haven't room

cull and reserve some the best. When say
EVERY DRESS which sold $35.00 will sale

TEN you know what means.

INFANTS WEE BODIES BAIRNS TINY
TOTS call 'em what yonu will have sale for their
benefit which will gladden mother hearts. and
Prinoess Slips, sizes juniors some will small
women. Beautifully trimmed with lace and embroidery;
sold previously $3.50; Saturday $1.39.

HATS OP STRAW AND HATS OF RATINE
IV divisions include tho stock, 50c and $1 each.

JUST FEW STAPLE
Indicating how tho wind blows straw hats 25c

eachMeans
....

many takers.

YOUR GIRL BIG GIRL
we've hat for her also some which were $10.00 sell

chants. Honorary Colonel William An-

derson, Home; Uamery.
Grand; Martin Itelslng, Henshaw;
Hamilton, Loyal; Thomns Mo-Avo-y.

Arcade; Huffner,
Corleton.

PERSONAL

Warfleld.
Commissioner Kugel.
daughter. Helen Johnston,

Mahltou, spend re-
mainder summer.

Wash Skirts

Entire
Stock

Divided
Lots,

$1.25 $2.00

Our

in Our Entire

B, F, BUSH MAYBE PRESIDENT

Said Likely Head West-ter- n

Pacific Railroad.

MAY MEAN CHANGE FOR MANY
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at
year, the end each season, this

great offer cost The
tation for value these sales have made since they A
were has always resulted in the last one A

all for size, and
have from

to great deal from sale and in order
not to we each year to offer

and better be by
will try to us. We have made these sales

by. selling, will, any or
or DRESS in our store at

choice woman's misses' Suit, Dress our entire
$17.50, $19.50, $22.50 Saturday

won't dwell merits great offer, garments axe known
quality style, no matter price they offered at. however,

materials making garment worth the whole garment
for Saturday.

1 Just jute Slits, Coiti for only

2
at

the has made hunt the
street for many relief time

of fail need of dry .

$10.00

inclina-
tion

Petticoats

STRAWS

who

think

BALKAN MIDDY BLOUSES 98c Each

Infants' White Dresses, $1.50, 50c Saturday.
Undermuslins, Corsets' and fixin's won-

derfully cheap
Irene, LaGrecque,. Kabo, Rcdfeni Corsets two

formerly $1.50, 69c; formerly $5.00,
$1.98. staplo Brassieres, such every-

where 50c, Saturday 39c
BUNGALOW APRONS

Can worn other places summer;
light dark checks. Can worn without

dongor arrest. Saturday 48c
GOWNS SATURDAY

Many styles, wero mostly $2.00, will
$1.39.

fabrications, made sheer
materials, formerly $2.75; Saturday $1.95.
FAIL Daylight Draper' Domicile

Saturday.
No. --Plain edge, $1.35,

No. English Allover, Cublo Net Notting-
ham 98c No. Cluny, Braidon, Cables and
Nottjnghams $1.69 pair; No. Arabians,
Cluny $1.98; DeLuxe,
Cables, English, $2.95; No. very choice
Cluny, etc., $3.95; No. Lacets, Arabians and Point
Milan $4.95 Scrims, Nets, Mudrus, Cretonos, etc.
very special.

DEPARTMENT-adjoini- ng. Stamped gowns
sold $1.50 will 50c.

Western Pacific
Bush,
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York,
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Western present
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president charge traffm

Stone,
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Dresses.
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these
them
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FOR
Special No.

sold
Some the daintiest from

soft

NOT visit
lota Curtains sell

Net with sold will
69c and

will
Scrims,

and Filet No, Scrims,

ART

company

Grande,

railroad

Brown,

system;

engineer,
general

Grande.
Prestdont

of

in

$3 and $5

to
in

and Quilted Satins, Knit Bath Slippers, woro $1.25; on
Saturday 79c a pair.

STAMPED CENTERS and Pillow Tops, sold for-
merly up to 05c, will go at 5c each.

In the Beautiful, Bountiful Basement Wax Pads 5c.
Broom Covers, 10c, 15c and 25c.

Dustltess Mops 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $1.60 without
the handle, 19c and 35q each.

Paper Towels, 3 rolls for $1.00. Picnic Platesj 5c tho
dozen. Shelf Paper, 2 for 5c. Wax Paper 5c tho roll.
Tourist Package 10c. Toilet Paper 4 for 25c.

Didn't think wo carried all those things, did ye? Wo
have China, Glussware, Hammocks and Buskots us Avell.

And Now We Direct Your Attention to
FOUR GREAT SPECIALS

If wo hud a spieler he would call these tho BIG FOUR.
NO. 1, Children's Dresses. Fine cotton fabrics, dainty, sum-

mery, sheer lawns ginghams and madras. Borne whites. A few aro
soiled Just the littlest bit. Sizes for 4 to 17 years. Little women can
bo suited. TJiey did sell up as high as $3.50. Saturday $1 npleco.

JCK. We cleaned up ft Jobber's Block of naif hose. Saturday
sock sale of silks. Hales, mercerized, blacks, Plain colors-an- d stripes.
Socks to suit. Lot 1 Good 50c socks at 20c Pair; Quarter dol-
lar kinds at 15J palr- -

HAND HAGS. Latest shapes, 2 lots; hundreds to choose from.
2 prices. Every bag the best of Ita kind, with our warranty.

Popular shapes First Division, gl,Q5 for bags which were-3.5-0.

2d Division Bags which were ff.75 will go at SI OO.
And it's a big dollar's worth.

ItOIlES Unmndo but easy to make. Finest Imported voiles,
crepes, novelties; some are beuatifully ombrpldoredijust the ticketfor party gown or summer wear. There's a touch of refinement
In every one. Some sold as high as $26. SATURDAY, 39.50 Kach.

White Goods Specials; Glove Bargains; Silk Salo;
Dress Goods Sale; Shoo Sale. The morning hours aro
best for shopping.

Ribbon Sale; Hosiery Sale, Stationery Sale: Sale of
Toilet Preparations; Sales everywhere. If you can't come
in the morning we'll be glad to see you any time up to
9 P.M.

Thos.Kilpatrick&Company
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